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Beat The Rush 

Please give us your copy 
on Mondays or at least by 
noon on Tuesdays. We are 
trying not to get swamped 
Tuesday nights. 
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A Variety of Issues Confront Council as FY2001 Concludes 

Beginning September 3, both 
residents and non-residents will 
pay three percent more for annual 
or season passes to the Greenbelt 
Aquatic and Fitness Center, ac
cording to legislation approved 
by the Greenbelt City Council at 
its regular meeting on June 11. 
For the last two years pass rates 
have remained the same. 

Playground 
Council approved a bid of 

$122,000 from the Custom Park 
Service for playground upgrades. 
Improvements include playground 
resurfacing, with either wood car
pet or a poured-in-place sub
stance which gives on impact. 
New equipment will also be pur
chased and installed in eight 
Greenbelt playgrounds. 

Counting expenditures already 
made, the current budget shows a 
shortfall of about $14,000 for the 
playground work. Council di
rected staff to try to obtain Com
munity Development Block Grant 
unused funds to make up the dif
ference or to have city crews 
rather than a contractor perform 
the upgrade work at the museum 

playground. 
Red Light Camera 

In keeping with earlier prom
ises to allow a 30-day grace pe
riod after red light cameras were 
installed on May 23, council 
agreed to void or revoke citations 
already issued during the past 
few weeks and turn off cameras 
so that no new tickets could be 
issued until June 22. Police 
Chief James Craze said he was 
incorrectly informed that warning 
tickets were being issued and that 
the best solution now to guaran
tee that citizens will have a full 
grace period was to turn off the 
cameras. 

Unfortunately this solution is 
not without cost (about $2,000 
per camera), said City Manager 
McLaughlin, but this alternative 
is cheaper than instituting a pro
gram to issue warning tickets for 
the next few weeks. 

Objecting primarily to the ex
tra cost to turn off the cameras 
and because the majority of those 
receiving citations were not 
Greenbelters and thus unlikely to 
have been informed of a grace 

Create Fantastic Lanterns 
To Display on the Fourth 

Plans are underway by the 
Greenbelt Recreation Department 
to have community members con
tribute to a fantastic display on 
the ground during Fourth of July 
fireworks. Installation of illumi
nated sculptures at Buddy Attick 
Park will be coordinated with 
Baltimore artist Molly Ross, 
whose 18-foot tall lantern towers 
will be presented. 
The public is being 
invited to create their 
own sculptural lan
terns for the display. 

In conjunction 
with the Recreation 
Department's Artful 
Afternoon series, 
Ross will lead a free 
workshop in the Community 
Center on Sunday, July 1, from 2 
to 4 p.m. Participants ages 16 
and up will learn to construct 
whimsical lanterns using bamboo 
covered by translucent papers and 
fabrics. No prior experience in 
the arts is required. Enrollment 
is limited, and advance registna 
tion is encouraged. Register at 
the main office of the Commu
nity Center. 

Ross, who identifies herself as 
a "celebration artist," has success
fully launched several commu
nity-based projects of this kind 
throughout the country. Most re
cently, Ross' work was featured 
at "Lakefest 2001," in connection 
with the Columbia Festival of the 
Arts. The display included a gi
ant lantern boat and luminous 
candle towers on shore and a 
night procession with paper and 
bamboo lanterns. 

Ross comments that in work
ing with American communities, 
it is her intention to create "a ka-

leidoscope of pageants, parades, 
and environments that quicken 
the surrounding landscape and al
low participants to see their envi
rons and histories with fresh 
eyes." 

Participants in the Community 
Center workshop may create lan
terns as simple or complex as 
they desire. Either geometric or 

representational fo_rm~ 
can be created (Ross 
has even used this 
technique to create an 
illuminated elephant). 
Simpler designs can 
be completed in the 
course of the after
noon. Additional 
open studio time will 

be available to participants who 
wish to continue working on their 
lanterns during the days follow
ing the activity. All necessary 
materials will be provided. How
ever, participants are welcome to 
bring special papers and translu
cent fabrics which they would 
like to add to their lanterns. The 
completed lanterns will be in
stalled by the Recreation Depart
ment at Buddy Attick Park on the 
Fourth of July. Lanterns can be 
reclaimed following the fireworks, 
or later in the week at the 
Greenbelt Community Center. 

Other activities planned for the 
July Artful Afternoon will include 
a landscape ''paint-out" with art
ist Dan Kennedy from I to 4 
p.m., and a jazz concert with vi
braphonist Chuck Redd. The 
Community Center's artists in 
residence will host an open house 
from noon to 5 p.m. For more 
information about any Artful Af
ternoon activities, call the Com
munity Center at 301-397-2208. 

by Sandy Smith 

period, Mayor pro tern Alan 
Turnbull, who was acting mayor 
in the absence of Mayor Judith 
Davis, voted against the decision 
to turn off the cameras. 
Councilmember Edward Putens 
said he thought that the integrity 
of the council was at stake and 
that the city should do what it 
had _p_!omised. 

Visual Arts Program 
What was listed on the agenda 

as a presentation of a staff tran
sition plan turned into another 
full-blown discussion of the vi
sual arts education program in 
Greenbelt. At its last meeting, 
council had approved a plan for 
arts education which divided re
sponsibilities among Greenbelt 
Pottery, the Greenbelt Associa
tion for the Visual Arts (GAVA), 
and new Recreation Department 
staff. This decision was made 
despite GAVNs declared intention 
at that time - and since - not to 
take part in a divided program 
(GAVA had previously been re
sponsible for the overall pro
gram). This action ultimately re
sulted in the City's Recreation 

Department moving to hire two 
new part-time staff members, a 
ceramics specialist to run the ce
ramics program and a visual arts 
specialist to oversee the whole 
program. 

Councilmember White contin
ued to classify this approach as a 
"radical departure" from the past. 
Also at this point Councilmember 
Roberts indicated that he was sur
prised at this outcome; he said 
that "something was seriously 
wrong," since council had voted 
for a program which included 
GAVA and now principal respon
sibility seemed to be with the 
Recreation Department. 

White replied that this was the 
logical outcome - virtually by 
default of council's action. He 
then directed a series of hard-hit
ting questions at Arts Coordinator 
Nicole DeWald to clarify how the 
program would now be adminis
tered .. 

In particular, he wanted to 
know of the relationship between 
Greenbelt Pottery and the Recre
ation Department. He wanted to 
know who would interview and 

hire the new arts specialists and 
class instructors and he inquired 
about insurance coverage and li
ability. Staff was directed by 
council to provide this informa
tion. 

DeWald answered that plans 
were moving smoothly and that 
Greenbelt Pottery had been par
ticipating and that a number of 
GAVA instructors had indicated 
an interest in teaching. Summer 
courses have been advertised. 
White wanted to know why the 
summer pottery courses were 
more expensive than those of
fered by GAVA and was in
formed by Jessica Gitlis of 
Geenbelt Pottery that it was be
cause these courses included a 
month of open studio time. 

A request by White that the 
process for next year's program 
be developed in advance and that 
a well-thought out Request for 
Proposals be distributed in a 
timely manner was approved 
unanimously. Roberts asked 
"that hard feelings be put behind 
and that the focus be placed on 
having a good program." 

Greenbelt Furniture's History 
Examined by Student Intern 

Recently Greenbelt Museum 
intern Ann Peel conducted a re
search project on the origins of 
the furniture designed in the 
1930s for the original Greenbelt 
homes. Peel is a student at the 
Parsons School of Design. Her 
research paper, "Greenbelt Furni
ture: Made for the Town," 
earned her an A+ from her in
structor. Some of her findings 
shed new light on who designed 
the furniture, and how, where and 
why it was created. The follow
ing is based on her research: 

The Special Skills Division of 
the Resettlement Administration 
employed artists to design the 
furniture for the tenants who 
were moving into the first group 
of 885 homes in 1937. Some of 
the first residents brought furni
ture with them, but many had 
none or furniture that was too big 

~y Sandra Lange 

for the small-scale homes. 
Hofflin Designs 

The furniture designed for 
Greenbelt not only fit the 
Greenbelt homes but was also in
tended to be attractive, inexpen
sive and durable. One of the de
signers, Elizabeth Hofflin, "de
signed pieces that could serve 
more than a single function. For 
example, a square living room 
table doubled as a card table. 
Sofas changed into beds, bureaus 
were also desks or occasional 
tables and all the chairs in the 
house matched so they could be 
used together for a large dinner 
party. End tables had drawers 
with shelf space." 

A simple streamlined design 
with no carving made the furni
ture easier to produce in a factory 
and therefore more affordable. 
Inexpensive woods, maple, oak 

Furniture created for Resettlement 
Special Skills Division, circa 1936. 

and gum, were chosen. The 
federal government bid out the 
contracts for production. No one 
firm offered the lowest bid for all 
the furniture, so several compa
nies were selected. 

Other Companies 
The James L. Angle Company, 

Ludington, Michigan, produced 
much of the amber maple furni
ture. Angle had previously 
worked for the Stickley Brothers, 
known for their mission-style fur
niture, before forming his own 
company in the mid-1930s. In 
addition to the Greenbelt furni
ture, Angle's produceafurniture 
for hospitals and schools. 

Other furniture companies in
cluded J. M. Young's Sons, 
Olrnden, New Jersey, the first 
Camden company to have fully 
electric-powered machinery, and 
Gustav Stickley of the famous 

See FURNITURE, page 5 
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Our New Look Letters to the tditor 
Readers will notice a new look beginning with this issue of 

the Greenbelt News Review. Some other new changes are not 
so noticeable. For the past five years the preprint and printing 
of this newspaper has been done by Chesapeake Publishing's 
preprint shop in Beltsville and its printing presses in Waldorf. 
The Gazette papers bought the Waldorf plant and some of the 
S~uthern Maryland newspapers, and the Beltsville shop closed 
this week. Waldorf will continue to print the News Review. 

A committee of News Review staffers has found a new shop 
- Lynn Eppard and Associates - to do the work that was 
done in Beltsville, but the change requires technology that most 
of the newspaper staff is not familiar with. At some point in 
the near future all transmission of information will be elec
tronic. Quite a leap for the present staff. We have been put
ting all the stories and classified ads on a computer disk and 
then sending the disk to Beltsville by courier. Now, we are 
sending the disk via e-mail. (And if you read Marti Scheel's 
letter last week concerning our competence with e-mail ... well, 
we need help.) We are learning how to post FTPs on our web 
sit~ and downloading PDFs to see the results as Eppard is now 
domg the first cut on make-up. Wednesday evenings we will 
still be looking at how the pages are laid out and doing some 
proofreading, but we won't be cutting out galleys and pasting 
up pages as we have done for 60 plus years. We will be able 
to make some changes to reflect our concerns but not a lot. 
When these changes have been made, Thursday morning, the 
entire newspaper, photos and all, will travel to Waldorf over the 
Internet. Wow. 

In addition to desktop publishing skills, Lynn Eppard has 
graphic design skills and has already done a few things to dress 
up the appearance of the News Review. We are encouraging 
her to experiment with ideas she has and you, our readers, may 
want to comment on what you like and think we should make 
permanent. The Co-op ad is a good place to look first. In 
transferring the template from Chesapeake to Eppard, and in 
concert with Co-op manager Bob Davis, the ad has gotten a 
facelift. There will be more to come. 

We thought you'd like to know what's going on behind the 
scenes. What we hope for is that a few computer-savvy read
ers may be interested in helping us modernize our process and 

=- iemrnew staff like how to do ads on PageMaker and how to 
/ s~an and manil'P!~ .pbo~ ~or: o~r: ~appi~Jt We hardly be

gm to even know the language. And, who knows, you may get 
the journalism bug and want to stay. 

Now's the Time 
Greenbelters recognize that one ''Jee'.' 'flie clea81in~ for submts

ieason that Greenbelt is a special · 'sion' i& Ao'gt(st 6'. · · · · 
place is its pool of citizen volun- Can we count on you to keep 
teers. Outstanding citizens are this one of Greenbelt's special 
coaching our youngsters. Others events? Incidentally, the Out
are quietly working to meet the standing Citizen for the year 
,;ieeds of Greenbelt's growing se~ 2001 will receive a "Greenbelt is· 
Dior population. Still others are Great" T-shirt. 
addressing myriad issue$ jb,1.luding Bob Zugby,· 

Chair 
Outstanding Citizen 

Selection Committee 

Have I Got It Wrong? 
County Councilman Thomas 

Hendershot is sponsoring an 
amendment to the still-to-be
adopted Greenbelt Metro Area 
Sector Plan and Sectional Map 
Amendment that will guide devel
opment on and around the 
Greenbelt Metro Station. The 
Hendershot amendment reads, 
"Regardless of its date, a Concep
tual Site Plan (CSP), Detailed 
Site Plan (DSP), or preliminary 
plan of subdivision filed with the 
Planning Board for Metro 
Planned Community uses pursu
ant to CB-47-2000 is not subject 
to the Development District Stan
dards in the Section Plan and 
Sectional Map Amendment." 

I had some trouble under
standing the dry legalese of Mr. 
Hendershot's amendment and its 
seemingly innocuous wording. 
Perhaps others are having the 
same trouble. After some effort I 
think I have succeeded in trans
lating it into simple language that 
all can understand. 

My interpretation - "The pur
pose of this amendment is to in
form the many citizens of Col
lege Park, Berwyn Heights and 
Greenbelt who participated in the 
several-years~long process of de
veloping the Greenbelt Metro 
Area Sector Plan afid Sectional 
Map Amendment, that your ef
forts are, sadly, for naught. In 
plain words:; get lost - we neither 
want your plan nor your contimi
ing involvement in any way in 
guiding this mega-development. 
We realize that it will profoundly 
affect, in a negative way, the 
quality of life you've worked so 
hard over, the years to a:chfeve 
and -inaint-ain: But>, we'r-e stying 
to you, 'gef back, lie down and 
let Metrolands LLC roll over you 
with their development plans that 
they, and we, deem good for 
you.'" 

Now, you citiiens may have 
examined the Conceptual Site 
Plan and Preliminary Plan of 
Subdivision that Metrolands filed 
with the Plannini Board and 
have come to the conclusion that 
the developer has demonstrated: 

1. a huge disregard for pre-
serving the environmental enve-

crime and safety, hunger and 
homelessness, the arts, etc. All 
of us have had the opportunity to 
be associated with individuals 
from Greenbelt who have distin
guished themselves for their out
standing volunteer service to our 
community. Rarely do they re
ceive the recognition they deserve. 

Every year, Greenbelt's Out
standing Citizen Selection Com
mittee chooses a volunteer to re
ceive this honor. That selection is 

Greenbelt Labor Day 
Festival Committee, Inc. 

made from nominations submitted 
from the community. History indi
cates that many of Greenbelt's 
Outstanding Citizens have been 
nominated several times before 
their selection. The Co~ 
encourages nominators to be per
sistent! Besides the recognition 
and congratulatory proclamations, 
the honoree serves as the Grand 
Marshal for the Labor Day Pa
rade. 

The Committee needs your in
put to ensure that the award is 
made to the most deserving per-
son. Please take the time to write 
us about the volunteer you believe 
should be honored as Greenbel(s 
Outstanding Citizen for the year 
200 l. Describ6, iu your own 
words, your nominee's contribu
tions or acts of kindness. If you 
don't have the time to do a nomi
nation your.self, take the tradi
tional Greenbelt a_ppreacl) - .co
op with ~th~rs to submit a nomi:
nation! 

A nomination fom1 elsewhere 
in this issue details the \)a$ic in, 
formation needed for each nomi-

NOMINATION FORM 
Greenbelt's Outstanding Citizen 

Submit this form or a letter by Monday, August 7, to: 
Robert Zogby, Chair 
94 Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, MD 20770 

Name of Nominee:,._ _____ ""'"'.'" _________ _ 

Address_· __________________ _ 

Nominated By: 
Name(s) (please print) Signature(s) Phone 

Please attach a statement (preferably printed or typed) which explains why 
the nominee deserves recognition as Greenbelt's Outstanding Citizen Pos
sible ~ubj~cts incl~de a l_ist of organiia!!Ons or a~!vities in which the no;,,inee 
has participated, mcludmg length of time; spec1f1c accomplishments during 
each p~iod o~ se.rvi~e;.the impact on Greenbelt or on people wJthill the.city· 
and ~rso~al qu.allti~s whic~. ma~e the _nominee s~ial. Award is for volun: 
teer (unpaid} work onry. Supporting pr:mted material will be accepted but is 
not r.equtred. TestimQAials. by others as to the person's good works will be 
belpfµJ. The more information you can prov_i<;ie the committee the better. 

Note:A/1 nominatotS must sign. Use.separate_ sheet if (1~. T!Jank you!! 

lope of wetlands and floodplain 
forest; 

2. an ineptness in properly 
analyzing the traffic mess that 
will be created in your neighbor
hoods by this development, and; 

3. a surprising incompe-
tence in their economic analysis 
of the project. 

Not to worry. Trust us. The 
developer needs no guidance or 
Development District Standards 
that you might think are good 
for your communities. They 
know what they're doing, and 
yours is not to reason why .... 

End of interpretation. My 
questions to Mr. Hendershot -
have I got it wrong? And, why 
is it in your constituents' best in
terest to pass this amendment? 

Lowell Owens 

Airplane Spotting 
It was so much fun to meet 

with other offspring of the 
Greenbelt "pioneers" at the 
Chautauqua on May 19. Several 
of the participants mentioned the 
airplane-spotting we and/or our 
parents did during the War. My 
sister Joanne even wrote a poem 
about it which was recently pub
lished in an anthology of the 
Williamsburg Poetry Guild. 

Kathleen (Scott) JytcFarland 

Editor's Note: Many resi
dents of Greenbelt puring World 
War ~I ~elped look for enemy 
aireraft from the top of the 
movie theater building in the 
Center. They learned to recog
nize planes from silhouettes. 
Joanne Scott was 13 years old 
wh~ she ~gan spot:_tin.g: 

Pattery,'s Plans. 
Greenbelt Pottery is a group 

of individuals who support the 
presence of a community ce
ramic arts studio in Greenbelt, 
owned and operated by the city 
and open to the entire oonnnunity. 

Greenbelt Pottery's goal is to 
promote and support a compre
hensive educational prograi:n in 

the ceramic arts, including open 
studio access, work exchange op
portuni ties, and visiting artist 
workshops in a studio that is pro
fessionally equipped and main
tained by a skilled ceramic studio 
manager at the Greenbelt Com
munity Center. 

Greenbelt Pottery believes that 
a community ceramic art studio 
owned and operated by the city, 
and supported with input and 
fundraising by an independent 
ceramic art organization, will pro
vide a high quality, educational, 
creative, and stable environment 
for participants and instructors. 

Greenbelt Pottery serves as a 
source of volunteers in support of 
studio activities and programs, 
helping to keep fees and costs 
low. As part of their volunteer 
effort, members of Greenbelt Pot
tery will be building and install
ing shelves, building worktables, 
and organizing the studio for the 
summer session, which will begin 
July 8. 

Greenbelt Pottery is planning 
several fundraising activities in 
the coming months. The money 
raised will be used to purchase 
equipment, furnishings and addi
tional materials for the studio. It 
will also help to provide work
shops and internships for program 
partj_cipliU;ltS. 

Greenbelt Pottery welcomes 
anyone interested in supporting 
the ceramic arts in Greenbelt to 
attend its July meeting. Further 
details will be posted on the bul
letin board outside the ceramic 
studio on the 2nd floor of the 
Community Center. 

Karf!IJ Mqr;g~,:,stern 
t:flristihe Coyle 

The Okl Curmudgeon 

Cartoonist Isadore 
Parker, creator of "The 
Old Curmudgeon," has 
taken a medical leave 
of absence. We wish 
him. a speedy recovery. 
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Community [vents 
Dog Park Reopens 

Help celebrate the reopening 
of the Greenbelt Dog Park. A 
ribbon chewing (aka ribbon cut
ting) ceremony and party will 
take place at the Dog Park on 
Sunday, June 24, between 4 and 
6 p.m. (Only dogs with dog park 
permits will be allowed inside the 
Dog Park.) Well-behaved and 
leashed dogs are invited to bring 
their owners to the party, as it 
will be held outside of the Dog 
Park. County pet license applica
tions and dog park permit appli
cations will be available. Light 
refreshments will be served. 
There will be a limited number of 
giveaways and a few dog park 
items for sale. Owners are asked 
to bring water for their dogs. 

Magnolia School 
Receives Award 

Magnolia Elementary School is 
one of 35 schools in Prince 
George's County to receive a cer
tificate of recognition from the 
Maryland State Department of 
Education. These schools were 
recognized for making consecu
tive gains in the 2000 Maryland 
School Pedormance Assessment 
Program (MSPAP) scores. The 
principals and their staffs were 
honored by the Board of Educa
tion and Superintendent Iris T. 
Metts during the Awards Night 
celebration on June 6. 

All 35 schools receiving cer
tificates will also receive $3,000 
each from the Prince Qeorge's 
County Schools. Metts said, 
"None of my schools will go 
away empty-handed." 

T-Shirt & Bake Sale 
Supports Festival 

The Labor Day Festival's lat
est fundraiser is the sale of 
"Proud to Be American" T-shirts. 
These T-shirts will be on sale 
outside the Co-op supermarket on 
Sunday, June 24, beginning at 11 
a.m., along with baked goods. 
The public is invited to come 
and purchase this beautiful shirt 
and partake of homemade baked 
goods. For more information 
call Patti Brothers at 301-982-
2312. 

At the Library 
Tuesday, June 26, 7 p.m., 

Cliffhangers for ages 5 to 8. 
Wednesday, June 27, 2 p.m., 

Special Summer Events for Kids: 
Thomas Lilly, Magician (Books 
Are A Blast) for ages 6 to 12. 

Thursday, June 28, 10: 15 a.m., 
Drop-In Storytime for ages 3 to 5. 

------------------
OLD GREENBELT • THEATRE • • Week of June 22 • 

Come and see our • 
NEW LOOK and feel the • 
comfort of our improved • I seating. • Tailor of Panama (RJ • • Fri. *5:00, 7:25, 9:40 I 
Sat. *5:00, 7:25. 9:40 • • Sun. *5:00, 7:25 8:00 • Mon.- Thu. 7:30 • • ~ * ALL 5:00 shows @ $4.00 • 

• 301-474-9744 • 301-474-9745 : 
129 Centerway 

www.pgtheatres.com 

----------------------

VA Medical Center 
Opens Local Cl inic 

Medical care is now more ac
cessible for veterans in Maryland. 
The Washington D.C. VA Medi
cal Center has opened a new 
medical clinic in Greenbelt. 

Community Clinic Greenbelt 
is located at 7525 Greenway 
Center Drive, Suite T-4, 
Greenway East Professional Cen
ter, Greenbelt. 

The clinic provides basic 
medical care, women's health 
care, mental health services, and 
preventive care and health educa
tion for eligible veterans. Speci
ality care is available by referral 
to the VA Medical Center in 
Washington, D.C. A physician, 
registered nurse and administra
tive officer from the VA Medical 
Center staff the clinic. 

The clinic is open five days a 
week, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
It is open for medical appoint
ments Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday. Veterans can en
roll in the VA health system, get 
a veterans ID card and schedule 
clinic appointme_nts Monday 
through Friday. 

To make appointments, veter
ans may call the clinic at 30 I -
345-2463 or the Medical Advice 
Line at 202-745-8247. 

GHI Notes 
The Member & Community 

Relations Committee meets June 
26 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board 
Room. 

There will be no blood pres
sure testing in July because of the 
Independence Day holiday. 
Blood pressure ~sting on 1u~st 
I will be one hour, from 2 to 3 
p.m. 

A free informational seminar 
about GHI will be held for pro
spective members on Monday, 
July 2 at 7:15 p.m. To register, 
call GHI at 301-474-4161. 

Group Performs 
lmprov Comedy 

There's a new improv comedy 
group based in Greenbelt, called 
the GAC Reflex. Affiliated with 
the Greenbelt Arts Center. the 
GAC Reflex is a group of young 
improv artists who pedormed in 
May with GAC's Acme Clown 
Month, and this past weekend at 
the New Deal Cafe's Music Fes
tival Weekend. 

In improvisational comedy, the 
actors create hilarious scenes by 
inserting audience suggestions 
into different sketches, which set 
the rules for each scene. The fun 
of improv comedy comes from 
watching the actors take the ideas 
of the audience and work them 
into the game. Improv combines 
the best of stage talents with 
physical comedy and quick wit. 
Improv games include such favor
ites as Three-Way Dubbing, 
Freeze, Party Quirks, Magic Word 
and Genre Scenes, all as seen in 
comedy clubs around the nation, 
and on the hit television program, 
"Who's Line Is It, Anyway?" 

Most of the Reflex members 
are Greenbelt residents, including 
Jim Adams, Cate Krage, Jeff 
Landau, Ian Blackwell Rogers 
and Vern Roseman, all of whom 
have been seen frequently on 
stage or helping behind the 
scenes at the Greenbelt Arts Cen
ter, along with several other area 
stages. 

Upcoming GAC Reflex shows 
at the New Deal Cafe in 
Roosevelt Center include Wednes
day, June 27; Thursday, July 5; 
and Wednesday, July 11 . All 
show$ are from 7 to 9 p.m. Stop 
on by, and. ~pate ,jn a ni~ 
of fun, laughs, and original, seat
of-your-pants comedy. 

Greenbelt Cal Ripken Baseball League 
Standings 

As of Tuesday, June 19 

American League National League 
w L w L 

#1 Orioles 13 2 #1 Cardinals 13 2 
#2 Giants 9 6 :/fl Lions 9 5 
lf3 Athletics 5 11 lf3 Indians 8 8 
#4 Tigers 1 14 #4 Cubs 3 12 

Pates and Times 
Tues., June 26, 6 p.m. 
Wed., June 27, 6 p.m. 
Thur., June 28, 6 p.m. 
Fri., June 29, 6 p.m. 
Sat., June 30 

Playoff Schedule 

Thams 
NL #4 vs. NL 113 Game #1 
AL #4 vs. AL 113 Game lf2 

Game #1 winner vs. NL lf2 Game 113 
Game lf2 winner vs. AL lf2 Game #4 
Rain Date 

Department of Recreation 
City of Greenbelt, Md . 

301-397-2200 

BLOOD DRIVE 
GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

Monday,JunelS,2001 
2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Greenbelt Municipal Building Council Room 

To schedule your lifesaving appointment, 
contact Janet Goldberg at 301-397-2212. 

Please lie p save 3 - 4 lives with your single donation! 

+ ArMrtcll1 Red Clall, GrNllr Ch11..,._ 111d Patomlc Region 
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Congratulations to Jeff and 
Rochelle Timbs on the birth of 
their daughter, Alyssa Nicole. 
Alyssa was born at Holy Cross 
Hospital on June 17, 2001 and 
tipped the scales at 7 lbs. 12 oz. 
Very proud grandmom is Diane 
Ronchi and proud great
grandmom is Dirce Ronchi. 
Alyssa is also welcomed by 
many aunts, uncles, and cousins. 

They join (really) big brothers 
Jonathan and Justin. The twins' 
mom and dad want to thank all 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
who have been so helpful and 
supportive the last few months. 

Airman James 
Johnson, son of 
Bridgette Will
iams of Edmon
ston Court, has 
graduated from 
basic training at 

Joe and Julie Polanin are 
pleased as punch to announce the 
arrival of William Joseph and 
Elizabeth Julia. The twins, who 
arrived on June 5, 2001 at Holy 
Cross Hospital, were 6 lbs., 8 oz. 
And 6 lbs., 6 oz. respectively. 

Lackland Air .__ ___ _, 
Force Base, San Antonio. Con
gratulations to this 1999 graduate 
of ERHS. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • REGISTER NOW • 
2001 MISS GREENBELT SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT : 

S2000 SmdngJ Bond Awarded 200 /Min Cremhelt!I 

Miss Greenbelt Pageant Ages 14• 19 

Junior Miss Greenbelt Ages 11• 13 
Little Miss Greenbelt. ~s 7• 10 

Make New Friends - Leom New Skills 
Sch°'-1rshlp Prizes, Awards, PfofCSSloru)I 
PhotO Sesston. I fl I n Appedhltla?). 

Make-up and Modeling ~t<>ns 

• • • • 

c.a Naliastlil JewtU ll aon 352-a665 ur Chthtilw Ptlbe .c (3ou 513•77S9 • 
to ~ «- tor more tnfonMtton : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

£ Channel B-10 Schedule 
Greenbelt MunicipaVPublic Access 

MUNICIPAL ACCESS-301-474-8000 
Tuesday and Thursday, June 26 & 28 

6;9Qp~ ''The Audrey Scott Show" 
6:30pm "Perils for Pedestrians" 
7:00pm "ACE Reading Club Reception" 
7:45pm "Greenbelt Day-Greenbelt Concert Band" 

June is Pedestria.n Safety Month ... lookfor 
programming throughout the month! 

PUBUC ACCESS (GATE) -301-507-6581 

Wednesday and Friday, June 27 & 29 

7 :OOpm "Maryland Green Party" 
8:00pm "Baffoon Anonymous" 

9:00pm "Bindlestiff Family Circus" 

Greenbelt Aquatic and Fitness Center 
101 Centerway 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
301-397-2204 

SUMMER ADMISSION POLICY 

Non-residents will not be able to 
purchase daily admissions to the pool and fitness center 

on summer weekends and summer holidays 
unless they are a guest of a passholder 

or a Greenbelt resident. 

Guest fees are as follows: 
$5.00/youth (1-13 years) 
$7.00/adult (14-59 years) 

$5.00/senior (60 years & older) 

In order to implement these changes • 
anyone wishing to pay a daily admission fee 

must present a valid I.D. proving Greenbelt residency. 
Passholders and residents must sign their guests in, 

remain at the facility and 
are responsible for them at all times. 
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Film Festival Shows Short Vids by Kids 

"Vids by Kids 2," a film festi
val featuring short video subjects 
created by film makers 18 and 
under, brought 85 people to the 
Old Greenbelt Theatre on Sunday 
morning, June 3. 

For a second year (thus the 
"2"), film enthusiasts (some as 
young as 12) from Maryland and 
Virginia brought a wide range of 
18 short films in color and black
and-white to the competition here. 

The event was produced by 
the Greenbelt Association for the 
Visual Arts (GAVA) and 
Greenbelt Access Television 
(GATE) and co-sponsored by 
Friends of the Old Greenbelt 
Theatre. The theater was again 
made available without charge by 
Paul Sanchez, proprietor and 
president of P & G Theaters. 

A Peek at History 
At Riversdale 

Two hundred years ago, 
Riversdale plantation functioned 
as a nearly self-sufficient commu
nity for all of its members: en
slaved workers, servants, trades
men, the Calvert family and their 
guests. The only remaining work 
building of this former 2,000 acre 
plantation has been accurately re
stored and will now be open to 
the public. 

Permanent exhibits in the "de
pendency" will focus on some of 
the day-to-day operation of a 
large plantation, on the roles of 
laborers, and in particular on the 
well documented life of Adam 
Francis Plummer. Plummer was 
an enslaved African-American liv
ing at Riversdale, as well as his 
family and descendants both be
fore and after emancipation. 

The Riversdale kitchen guild 
will interpret early 19th century 
foodways providing the sights, 
smells and tastes of open-hearth 
cooking every Sunday. 

Riversdale, a National Historic 
Landmark, is located at 4811 
Riverdale Road, Riverdale Park 
and is open to the public every 
Friday and Sunday from noon to 
4 p.m. Group tours may be ar
ranged at other times by appoint
ment. For further information call 
301-864-0420; TTY 301-699-
2544. Website: www.pgparks.com. 

Catholic 
Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 

Sundays 10 A.M. 
Municipal Bwlding 

Baha'i Faith 
"O Son of Man! Deny not 
My servant should he ask 

anything from thee, 
for his face is My face; 

be then abashed before Me." 
-Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box245 

Grl-enbelt, :\-ID 20770 
301-345-2918 301-220-3160 

Inform- on about the B• a Fa· 1s on the 
World Wide Web at p www bana org 

by Eileen Peterson 

Advice and assistance for this 
festival was provided by the Arts 
& Cultural Heritage Division of 
the Maryland National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission. 

Prize Winners 
Prizes (donated by Blockbuster 

Video and Greenbelt Video) were 
awarded in five areas. 1\vo films 
from T.C. Williams High School 
in Alexandria, VA, won for Best 
Drama (Inside the Mind of an 
Artist) and Best Satire (Hooligan 
High). 

Impact, a black-and-white film 
by 13-year-old Greenbelter Ryan 
McMullin, was named Best 
Documentary. Both script and 
well-edited filming highlight with 
grace and affection Ryan's view 
of his younger sister, Katelin, bal
ancing a busy life while living 

Work with Rangers 
Earn Service Hours 

Students ages 13 to 18 are in
vited to work with the M
NCPPC Park Rangers on a vari
ety of conservation projects 
throughout the county and earn 
community service hours in the 
process. The program, spon
sored by the Maryland-National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission, Department of Parks 
and Recreation, is free but reser
vations are required. 

For further information, call 
301-627-7755; TTY 301-699-
2544. 

with cystic fibrosis. 
Best Animation prize went to 

When Guinea Pigs Go Bad by 
I 2-year-old Jack Zakowitz and 
14-year-old Zack Yokel of 
Greenbelt. The tongue-in-cheek 
humor is refreshing. 

A special prize for Most Cre
ative Use of Materials went to 
Kl.eena Areena by Christopher 
Wolf-Pitts of Greenbelt. These 
and other animation shorts 
showed a rich variety of art and 
story; they were done in GATFJ 
GAVA classes taught by instruc
tor, George Kochell. 

Kochell is readying the film 
collection for broadcast on 
Greenbelt's TV Channel B-10 
within the next two weeks. The 
GAVA/GATE broadcast will be 
announced in this paper. 

Daylily Tour 
Discover how easy daylilies 

are to grow as curator Lynn 
Batdorf of the National Arbore
tum explains how to choose the 
right cultivar, how to maintain 
healthy plants, and suggests ways 
to incorporate this favorite peren
nial into a landscape. The free 
event takes place Saturday, June 
30, 10 a.m. to noon. Meet at the 
Boxwood Collections parking lot. 
Register by calling 202-245-4521. 

GREENBELT 
CITY COUNCIL 

NOTICE of SPECIAL MEETING 

On Monday, July 2, 2001, at 8 p.m., the City Council 
will hold a Special Meetin~ in the Council Rool!l of the 
Municipal Building to review the conceptual site plan 
and the preliminary plan of subdivi~ion for Gre_enbelt 
Station. Should special accommodauons be reqmred to 
make this meeting accessible to any disabled person, 
please call 301-474-8000 or 301-474-2046 (TDD). For 
more information, call or send e-mail to Kathleen 
Gallagher, City Clerk, kgallagh@ci.greenbelt.md.us 
or 301-474-3870. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

101 GREENHILL ROAD 
301-474-4212 
Dr. Mark Johnson, Pa tor 

.._,, ~ ,,,, 
:;~~~1,1t/rt 
. :;:: ~ ' . .: - ~ 

~~ 

Sun. Worship 8:35 am, 11 :DO am, 6:00 pm 
Wed. Praise and Prayer 7:00 pm 
Wed. Uving Proof, Youth Event 7:00 pm 

"Building Bridges to the Family of God thru the Love of Christ" 

ll[J St. George's Episcopal/ 
W Anglican Church 

Thursday, June 21, 2001 

Local Team Places in Global Contest 
On May 22nd 

Greenbelter Ethan 
Cowan and the 
Glenarden Woods El
ementary Triplicity 
team traveled to the 
University of Tennes
see at Knoxville, to 
participate in the Des
tination Imagination 
Global competition. 
In attendance during 
the four day event 

Destination Imagination team mem
bers Alex Dan and Ethan Cowan, from 
Glen Arden Woods. 

were approximately 4,000 stu
dents from elementary, middle, 
high school and college teams 
representing nine foreign coun
tries and 42 states. The 
Glenarden team is comprised of 
Ethan Cowan, Alex Dan, Denise 
Smith, Jummy Obayanju, Dipti 
Badrinath and Darlene Jackson. 
Also traveling with the team 
were coaches Elaine and John 
Dan, Eva Garin, Jim Cowan and 
Glenarden teacher/coach Mary 
Ellen Frank. Two other teach
ers, Kitty Moore and Judy 
Hanson, also attended. 

The Glenarden team com
peted in the Triplicity category, 
which required building a three-

part structure, two parts from 
balsa wood and one part from 
paper, which was judged on 
weight of structure to pounds 
the structure could hold. 
Chief builder Alex Dan was 
able to build a structure 
weighing 26 grams which held 
390 pounds. The students also 
had to write and perform a 
skit with props based on a 
specific format. Out of 52 
teams in this category, the 
Glenarden team placed sixth 
world wide. The four day 
event ended with an awards 
ceremony at which the team 
was recognized for its achieve
ment. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 30 1-4 7 4-6171 mornings 

Sunday Worship 
10:15 a.m. 

Daniel Hamlin, Pastor 
"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, 
the aspiring soul, and the social vision ... " 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church 

40 R,dgc. Road. Greenbelt 
301-474-9410 

SUNDAY 
Children and Adults 
Bible Study 9:30 am 
Worship Service 11 :00 am 

HaQd!caopedaccess,p1e Rev. DaeHwa Park. Pastor 
All persons from all races and cultural backgrounds are 
welcome. T oqether we learn to seNe Chnsr. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
Daily Mass: As announced 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. R. Scott Hurd, Pastoral Associate 
Part Time Ministry 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
of St<p/te,, ?l/inl~iv '??on1re1atio,,,, 

d/ric<JA 'i:Jmmi9wtian <JJknistrr (d'.7'1/t) 

Sundays 
Worship: 8:30 a.m. 

Education Hour: 10:00 a.m. 
Worship: 11:15 a.m. 

Wednesdays 
Worship: 7:30 p.m. 

-~ ~~ ~ ~!tr•·· 6905 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, MD 2ono 
Fax 301-220-0694 • E-mail myholycross@erols.com 

www erots.com/myhotycross 

Rev. Stephen H. Mentz, Pastor (301) 345-5111 
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FURNITURE 
continued from page 1 
Arts and Crafts furniture family. 

The furniture became so 
popular with Greenbelters that 
production could not keep up 
with demand. In addition to the 
furniture store in the space now 
occupied by the comer mini mart 
in the Roosevelt Center Mall, 
some furniture was stored in a 
metal warehouse that had been 
used during construction of 
Greenbelt. Peel states that ''Resi
dents could try out the furniture 
in their homes ... " and if they 
didn't like it could exchange it 
for others. 

First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt 
expressed interest in the furniture 
and praised the designs. A num
ber of magazines also praised the 
furniture. A 1937 issue of House 
Beautiful wrote: "The beauty of 
the Resettlement furniture is not 
the self conscious 'arty' type, but 
functional and therefore living 
and real. Its freshness and sun
plici-ty have grown out of the 
very lunitations unposed upon the 
designers. Thus even the pinch 
of the penny was turned into a 
virtue." 

The Greenbelt Museum, at 10-
B Crescent Road, contains origi
nal furniture that exhibits each of 
the types of wood used as well as 
many of the styles. Peel con
cludes her research paper by not
ing that people who still own 
Greenbelt furniture treasure it and 
pass it on to their children and 
grandchildren. Others covet it 
and desire to purchase some 
pieces for their pleasure. 

Peel concludes with an enthu
siastic endorsement: 'This well
designed, classically durable fur
niture has a,lready lasted more 
than 60 years and is bein__g used 
by the fourth 'generatia6 of'origi.:
nal Greenbelters." 

Greenbelt CARES 
The week of June 11 Wendy 

Wexler reported that the 
Greenbelt Advisory Committee 
on Education (ACE) hosted its 
second ACE Reading Club Re
ception. Three "readers" shared 
personal thoughts on the value of 
reading and then read one of 
their personal favorites. These in
cluded Frances Glendening (First 
Lady of the State of Maryland), 
Alan Turnbull (Greenbelt Mayor 
Pro-Tem) and John Henry Jones 
(a Greenbelt senior citizen). Vid
eotaped book reviews of the chil
dren played in two comers of the 
room, while written reviews and 
book-related artwork were posted 
throughout. It was an unpressive 
presentation of the efforts put 
into the program by the students, 
teachers, parents and ACE coordi
nator, Carol Mealey. 

Bikes Allowed 
On Metro Trains 

People can bring bicycles on 
all Metro trains except from 7 to 
10 a.m. and 4 to 7 p.m. All 
other times except July 4 people 
can bring four bicycles per car, 
two in front and two in back; no 
entry is allowed through the cen
ter doors. Walk the bike through 
stations, use the elevators, not the 
escalators, and use the wide turn
stile to enter. Call 202-962-1116 
for information. 
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Chelsea Wood 
Elections Held 

MD Football Coach 
To Address Lions 

RECEIVE Free towing from anywhere' 
TAX Quick turnaround 

DEDUCTIONS Minimal paperwurk The results of the April 11 
election held at Chelsea Wood 
are as follows: Peggy Smith, 
president; Joan M. Muller, vice 
president; Thomas Worden, trea
surer; Catherine Brannan, secre
tary; and David M. Yoctorowic, 
director. Board meetings are 
held on the second Wednesday of 
the month at 7 p.m. at 8405 
Greenbelt Road. Owners and 
residents are encouraged to at
tend. 

Ralph Friedgen, head coach of 
football at the University of 
Maryland, will be the guest 
speaker at the next regularly 
scheduled Greenbelt Lions meet
ing on Monday, June 25 at Avery 
Gardens, 9885 Greenbelt Road. 
Friedgen's topic will be the future 
of Maryland football. 

$ -ooNATIOJV p 
r~~- ~\c.\es are accepted • 'Ji On 

The public is invited to attend 
at 7:15 p.m. For information and 
reservations call 301-474-5156. 

~\, 'V ,, o\ -,e r,J1111,,, ~~ . 
.::._~ ~ .._;<f If o.,. 

10
:~ 

,J ~ ~ ~. 
.._ TO BENEFIT-UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY 

You win with a tax dcducupn and case of 
disposal • we win by helping more folks. 
Call (301) 262-4993 Ext. 16 for info. 

www.uc me.com 

GREENBEL AOUAI IC & Fl 1 NESS CENTER 

2001 SUMMcfC CHILDREN'S LESSONS - SESSION l 

I n-p . rs ~•n re!t ,..tret ::.r:1 ii"st-.-::on·.e frat-served b&Sli A Cf an.es nave a m,t or enrollment Lari · rognstrat1on improves your 
~ •A y>;tl 119 thti 1.. ~~i: y .. u wc1nl!! AJ ltfY¾l:illanh,; n:M.1iattiii,yrt up at theGfeenbeltAquatic& Frlness Center for aqua: c & fitness 

I u lJS l ll,;i Uft1~11udlAi.1J.:tl)I.; & Ft. 1.-!~b Ctttl«ff ¼JtitflVtfti· h:Hi9hUo~rn;ti cla~tHJottweto n&ufficient '{;~ ;;;'r..ir-t:..:.o ca 58:£, 

yonrt r-; r.nntml R~1nrt", w1 he m.'"lrtr!. rt r,, ... .-,r.r.cs nrr ~.,ncc1ed by the C.rntcr ;i~r., rr.iruno:; Nf t,,.., ~d _ _!tl d ng tc, th,:; 
!W s in :r.e c !i of Greenbelt ReiO!ut1on No (io, wt11th i i,,o req1,ure,s that re-f\.lnd reque,ts for valKI re,hu1 ~ u/t,j tc vv 

l '=';J 11m,,J c1 lf 'f u w, ·19 l.o lltw GAFC 

RC 3 DENC"t' Greenbelt esida<J?~ ts a ·e :t: =,se wh: pay taxes to the City c,.f Greenbelt ANO are el!Qib e to •Jv!e in · , f elf: - t ,;;i s. 
e:1 h db k ~ u--11 bti. c1~ i..ru 1-=.isiua 1tb µct: la.JCw lu ~uµport .I ti ReCi:wtiun C-.r ltttl> a lll litl,j Aqu::il .,., & P'1lr i:i'::c;;; c~r lat m ;;u 
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re"' bel: a~,d a·!! able to ,10:-!e 1n c.1ty e ect.ons. Wfl want to be fair to the people whose tax mone:• $(.lpports ou· progra s. t 

JUU ... ~ 1..i ~Ul\f l 1c1l yuu '"'"~ a G1wl!f11l>1.i;ll dlJd w"'· ar'=I .iibltt lu .,.~ .'.:!l 111 City 1iiloclk.H1~ a nJ µay Ci.y taY!d';l> call :l!) · -3fi -220.· 

ng as. a re!lden• r::_10-passh¢1dc mu-st sncrw p •t,:.,• to reeerve (_.,ree,n~lt r s1i:re~t sta~ s 
~cpfable Proof; Valid lks1.msc or uurnmt 1v•c. 

NE\V POJJCY: 
Ca.tih or credit card .. accepted as payment for lessons. 

Checks not accepted. 

A.! N~ I RLAM Nt, !"l;·ort ~ 10 s pnys ~a 'I ·rien~i I/ ;:i::-tdlor omot c:inlty Chell er qec s e ;coura<":l J • o , ante ::'ltilfo •n , 1 ct 
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GAFC Class & Registration Dates 
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Weekday Children's Swim Lessons (1 Yr+) 
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Sale Prices Effective 
June 25th- July 1 
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Mon. thru Sat 9 a.m. til 9 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. til 6 p.m. 

301-474-0522 

Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. til 7 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. til 6 p.m. 

Closed Sunday 
301-474-4400 

OPEN TO ANYONE You Do Not Have To Be A Member To Shop • EPIC DRUG CENTER Shop and Save At CO-OP • We Sell METRO Fares~ • We Sell U.S. Postage Stamps • Photo Finishing • We Accept Most Debit and Credit Cards :IC.- ~ d 

IFlRIE$IH (QllJA\11..IJTIY OOIEA\7TS 

CO-OP Lean Beef 
GREAT GRILLIN' 

Porterhouse 
-Or-

T- Bone Steak 

Fresh Wampler 
Boneless 
Chicken 
Breast 

Fresh 86% Lean 

Ground 
Beef Round 

$189 
lb. 

Honnel Heat & Eat 

Fully Cooked 
Meat Entrees 

Hillshire sz 69 
Smoked --
Sausage 12 oz. min. 

Barber Family Size 

Chicken 
Breast Entrees 

Kraft 
Cracker $1 99 
Barrel --
Cheese 10 oz. 

ir:::=lft--,,F-' 

Assorted Varieties 

Shedd's 69 C 1 

Soft 16 oz. 
Vegetable Spread 

Original-Light 

Minute Maid 

Premium S'-39 
Orange Juice i/a96 oz. 

lH<01T lf(l)(()!DS lDIEll.11 

Hot & Tasty $399 
Lasagna 
D

. each 
mner 

IBA\IKEIRlY 
Fresh Baked 
Kaiser 
Rolls 

CO-OP Lean Beef 
Boneless 
Bottom 
Round Roast 

'179 
lb. 

Fresh Lean 

Stuffed 
PoricChops 

s3Z9 
lb. 

Black Wing 
Ostrich 
Fillets s3:=-
Mama Lucia sz49 
Fully Cooked -
Italian Meatballs 15 oz. 

Claussen 

Pickles 
All Varieties 

szz9 
20 oz. Min 

lDIEIL~ 
Hatfield 

Lean 
Pork Roast 

s399 
lb. 

He~lthy Choice • 499 Chicken ~ --
Breast lb. 

New Yorker 
Muenster 
Cheese 

Wintergarden 
Chicken 
Salad 

~IEA\IFC<DlD 
Henry's 
Breaded 
Oysters 

Fresh •399 
Bluefish -or- • --
Cod Fillets lb. 

Frozen 
Pollock 
Fillets 

Kraft 

Family Size $139 
Salad 16 oz. 
Dressings 
Assorted Varieties 

Best Yet 
Apple Sauce 
Assorted Varieties ,~.,. JUNE27Tll 

5% Discount To All 
Customers On All Purchases 

Kraft $199 
Mayonnaise 32 oz. 

Original-or-Light 

Kool Aid 

Presweetened s 1 Z9 
Fruit Drink Mixes 19-20 oz. 
Asst. Varieties 

Nestea 
Iced 
Tea Mix 

$289 Except Stamps, Metro Fares, Glad '159 
- & Prepaid Phone Cards Plastic --
53 oz. 1------------1 Food Wrap 200 Sq. Ft 

Post Original sz!~ Raisin Bran 
Mardi Gras 59c Cereal 

Paper Heinz 99!.,. Towels 56 Sheet Roll Squeeze 
Ketchup 

Maxwell House 

Economy Size s449 
Master Blend -
Ground Coffee 34·5 oz. 

Kraft Kraft 
Barbecue Sauce 
Assorted Varieties Best Yet 410ft C 
----------- Original U7-i6 oz. 

~~~~ Breads $1-3-9- Pork & Beans 

Miracle Whip 
Original-Light $1~,. 
Mardi Gras ,~ 

Wheat-12 Grain-Potato 24 oz. 

Nabisco 
Triscuits- $179 
Wheat Thins- 1-10 oz. 

Better Cheddars 
Assorted Varieties 

Best Yet 
Charcoal 
Lighter Fluid 

Heinz 
Hamburger 
Dill Chips 89t,. 

Country Time s 1 Z9 
Lemonade Mixes 

18
_
20 

oz 
Makes 6-8 qts. · 

Best Yet '8C 
Macaroni ~7-
Bbows-Shells 16 oz. 

Economy Pack 
Napkins 2so oz. 

Thomas ~ Betty Crocker 

Asst Varieties 7 oz. Supreme _ Toast-R-<:akes '1 z9 
~--------~ Brownie Mixes 19.20oz. 

Soft & Gentle 

Double Size Roll 

Original-Dark

Turtle-Walnut 

Bathroom $149 Dixie S 159 
Tissues -- Rosebud --

4 Roll Pack Paper Cups 80 Pk.-9 oz. 

IHIE.A\IL117H cl IBlEA\lUTIY Keebler $249 
Pecan Sandies --

Marquee $149 Asst. Varieties 16 oz. 
t--Po_s_t/_N-ab_is_co ______ -1 Mouthwash --

16.9 oz. 

99 Shredded Best Yet C 
Wheat Cereal szz9 :~~:~~~:e $199 Ultra Liquid 28 oz. 
Spoon Size 17·19 oz. Toothpaste 7-8 oz. Dish Detergent 
Honey Nut- Frosted r-:~----------1 Assorted Varieties 

lH(l)lJSIEW A\IRIES 
Reynold's Wrap $ ,sn 
Heavy Duty 2~ 
Aluminum Foil 75 Sq. Ft. 

Pop Secret $ 
M' owave 1 
As
Popcrtomd " . ti 9-1 o oz. so e .ane es 

Bic Original a,c 
Single h 
D. bl eac 1sposa e Lighter 

Panatek H.Q. ~99,11. 
T- 2-0 .., 
Vi eocassette each 

Lay's $199 
Potato Chips 12_25 oz. 
Assorted Varieties 

Taco Bell Original 

Tac8 lls 19c 
12 Pk. 4.5oz. 

IFA\lROO IFlRIESIH IPIR!DIDUCIE 

North Carolina 

California 

Crisp 
Iceberg 
Lettuce 

Vine Ripened 

Plump Sweet $199 
Blueberries pint 

Plump 

99! Slicing 
Tomatos 

Pink Lady 
Apples 

Florida 
Oranges 

Red Ripe 
Watermelons 

Asian 
Pears 

$999 
~each 

IFIRC07l!EN IFCO(l)ID 

Best Yet 

Orange 
Juice 
Original-calcium 
Makes 48 oz. 

R.,. 
Cele~ta_no , 139 Rav1oh --
Cheese-Mini 13_16 oz. 
Round 

Nature's Finest 

Baby Peeled 99 C 
Carrots 1 lb. bag 

New Crop 

792~.bag Yellow 
Onions 

Tender 79~ Green 
Beans 

Giorgio s1~.~ Mushrooms 

IBIEIEIR cl WHNIE 
~r~ ~~,._.. Bass Ale 

'.,·; ,,· .• ,.: .. 
, ' '_ 

6 pack 12 oz. N.R:s 

Mike's $599 
Hard 
Lemonade 6 Pk.-12 oz. 

Best Yet 
Pizza 
Asst Varieties 59! Black Label Beer 

-
s51• 6 oz. 12 pk.-

BestYet W, 
Bagels 
Asst. Varieties 12 oz. 

NA\1flUIRA\U 

San1 sz19 
Marinades 10 oz. 
& Grilling Sauce 
Asserted Varieties 

Golden Temple 
Peace ereal 

12 oz. cans 

Inglenook 

Whne $499 
Zinfandel 
Wi 1.5 liter 

me 

IPIR()f'ESSI() AL 
IPtlARMAO 

EPIC PHARMACY 
• Courteous Professional 

Staff 
• We Proudly Accept Most 

Prescription Plans 
• Free Home Delivery Of 

Prescriptions 
Mon.:We<f.~i. 

• Free Blood Pressure Tester 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Clip & Save with these 
CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 

COUPON IS VALID MONDAY. 6-25 THRU SUNDAY, 7-1-01 
REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP 

HANOVER 
PORK & BEANS 

14.5 oz. 

With This Coupon & S7.50 Min. Purchase. 
Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 Per Customer 

--, 
COUPON IS VALID MONDAY, 6-25 THRU SUNDAY, 7-1-01 

REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP 

JELLO 
GELATIN MIX 

Any Variety .3-3 oz. 

With This Coupon & S7.50 Min. Purchase. 
Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 Per CustQmer 

COUPON IS VALID MONDAY. 6 25 TIIRU SUNDAY. 7·1 01 
REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP 

BEST YET 
FRtfiEN LEMONADE 

CONCENTRATE 

With This Coupon & $7.50 Min. Purchase. 
Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 Per Customer 

SAVE MORE 
With Double Value On Manufacturers Coupons 

See Store For Details 

--COUPON IS VALID MONDAY, 6-25 THRU SUNDAY, 7-1 •01 
REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP 

12oz.KRAn 
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

AMERICAN SINGLES 

With This Coupon & S7.50 Min. Purchase. 
Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 Per Customer 

L-----------
COUPON IS VALID MONDAY. 6-25 THRU SUNDAY, 7 1 01 

REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP 

HEnY 
FOAM PLATES 

ORIGINAL-COLORS-COMPARTMENT 
50 Pk.-8.2 oz. 

Wi1h This Coupon & $7.50 Min. Purchase. 
Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 Per CUSlomer 

r --- -----COUPON IS VALID MONDAY, 6-25 THRU SUNDAY. 7-1-01 
REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP 

KINGSFORD 
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 

$3!:undBag 
Wrth This ~n & $ "SO Ml11. Pur(;hase. 

Excluding CoJrldn lte,na. timlt 1 Pel Customer 

J 
\ 
.\ 

. -

-
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ATTENTION DRIVERS! 
For your safety and the safety of our citizens, RED LIGHT cameras will become operational 

in the City of Greenbelt on June 23, 2001. As of this date, violators will be ticketed. 

The City of Greenbelt, Department of Recreation 

SUMMER ART CLASSES 
GREENBELT 

Labor Day Parade Workshops 
Sunday, August 5, l-4pm (An A,¢,l Afternoon!) 
All ages. Children's Art Room. 
Imaginative craft workshops will prepare you to 
participate in Greenbelt' s annual Labor Day Parade. 
Advance registration is encouraged. Materials provided. 
FREE. 

Youth and Family Art Drop-In 
Wednesdays, 7/11 - 8/15, 9am - 12pm, 
Children's Art Room. 
Ages 3-12. Children under 5 must be accompanied by 
an adult. Explore weaving, papermaking, painting, and 
other arts. Materials will be provided. $1.00 per hour. 
No pre-registration required. 
Instructor: Elizabeth Morisette, Artist in Residence 

Teen Art Drop-In 
Wednesdays, 7/11 - 8/15, l-4pm. 
Ages 11-16. Children's Art Room. 
$1.00 per hour. No pre-registration required. 
Experiment with a variety of techniques including 
painting, drawing, fiber arts, and more. Materials 
will be provided. 
Instructor: Rebecca Williams, Artist in Residence 

Paper Lantern Workshop 
Sunday, July 1, 2-5pm (AnA,¢,l Afternoon!) 
Ages 13+. Adult Art Room. 
Create sculptural lanterns with paper and bamboo. 
Finished lanterns will be included in a Fourth of July 
display at Bµq_dy Attick Park. Advanc;,e registtation is 
encouraged. Materials provided. FREE.. 
Instructor: Molly Ross 

At the Greenbelt Community Center~ 15 Crescent Road~ 301-397-2208 

Registration is now underway! 

Contemporary Quilt Making 
Tuesdays, 7/10 - 8/14, 7-9pm, Adult Art Room. 
Ages 13+. 
Create a contemporary quilt of your own design. No 
sewing experience necessary. Starter materials will be 
provided, included silks, cottons, and ethnic fabrics, 
along with buttons, feathers and more. Registration 
required. 
Greenbelt residents $60, Non-residents $70. 
Instructor: Gwendolyn Aqui, Artist in Residence 

Summer Sketchbooks 
Saturdays, 7/14 through 8/18, 4-6pm. 
Ages 13+. Children's Art Room and various locations. 
Learn to draw from life. Hone your powers of 
observation, and experiment with drawing styles. Fun 
for its own sake, or as preparation to create an 
illustrated journal, travel diary, or artist's book. All 
experience levels welcome. Registration required. 
Greenbelt residents $60, Non-residents $70. 
Instructor: Allen Linder 

Landscape "Paint-Out" 
Sunday, July 1, l -4pm (An Ar¢tl Afternoon!) 
Ages 16+. Community Center Lawn. 
Learn basic techniques of landscape painting using an 
artist's viewfinder. All experience levels welcome. 
Advance registration is encouraged. Supply lists 
available at the Community Center. FREE. 
Instructor: Dan Kennedy, Artist in Residence 

Silk Painting Workshop: Alf Levels 
Saturday/Sunday, July 7 and 8, 10am - 4pm. 
Adult Art Room. 
Ages 16+. Perfect for watercolorists, although no 
experience is necessary. All materials provided. 
Registration required. 
Greenbelt residents $150, Non-residents $160. 
Instructor: Diane Tuckman 

Silk Painting Workshop: Advanced 
Wednesday-Sunday, July 25-29, 10am-4pm. 
Ages 16+. Adult Art Room. 
Share and dare in this experimental workshop, lead by 
a visiting artist from New Mexico. All materials 
provided. 
Greenbelt residents $440, Non-residents $450. 
Instructor: Jan Janas 

Stained Glass Open Studio 
Saturdays, 1n through 8/11, 4-6pm, Adult Art Room. 
Ages 16+. 
Catch up on ongoing projects, or undertake something 
new! For students with prior experience in stained 
glass. Registration required. 
Greenbelt residents $25, Non-residents $35. 
Mentor: Betty Broderick, Artist in Residence 

Summer Ceramics Classes 
Are also available for children, teens. 

adults, and families! 
Call for more information. 

We are pleased to announce Dr. Kimberly Burroughs 
has joined our dental team as an associate to offer 

comfortable ... affordable dentistry ... to you and your family! 

Our family has been serving your 
community for 63 years and we just keep 
growing. 

Our main concern is to give you safe 
and complete quality care which is why we've 
taken hundreds of hours of continuing educa
tion. We utilize state-of-the-art equipment and 
sterilization techniques to create beautiful, 
healthy teeth for a lifetime. 

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS: 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL, JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
Nominated to Pierre Fauchard Academy. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Dental Implant Symposium at Boston University. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. DAVID J. MCCARL 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical Restor
ative Dentistry. 
DR. KIMBERLY BURROUGHS 
American Society for Geriatric Dentistry. 
Crest Award for Excellence. 

All four Drs. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 1991-92 by 
the University of Maryland Dental School 

DRS. MCCARL 
301 -474-4144 

Dr. Jay; Dr. Kim Burroughs; Dr. Clayton, Jr.; 
and Dr. Dave 

Ors. McCarl 

e McCarl 
McCarl 

& McCarl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20no-0717 

Call us today for a Satisfying Smile! 

r------------., 
For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$25.00 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $25.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 

Includes necessary x-rays 
on day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 

Value up to $192.00. .. ____________ .. 
NEW Office hours: 
Monday 8-5 
Tuesday 9-8:30 
Wednesday 9-8:30 
Thursday 8-4 
Friday 8-4 
Saturday 8-11 :30 
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POLIC[ BLOTTtR 
Based on information released by the Greenbelt Police Department. 

Dates and times are those when police were first contacted about incidents. 

Assault 
9100 block Edmonston Court. 

June 9, 5:40 p.m., a 33-year-old 
resident woman was arrested and 
charged with assault. The victim 
reported that he and the woman 
were involved in a verbal alterca
tion when she attempted to stab 
him with a knife. He was not 
injured. The woman was re
leased to the Department of Cor
rections for a hearing before a 
District Court Commissioner. 

6100 block of Breezewood 
Court. June 13, 7:16 p.m., a non
resident man, 22, was arrested 
and charged with assault and re
sisting arrest. Officers responded 
to a report of persons acting 
disorderly in the area of the 
Springhill Lake swimming pool 
on Cherrywood Terrace. One 
of them ran at the responding of
ficer, striking him and knocking 
him to the ground; after a foot 
chase, the man was apprehended 
in the 9200 block of Springhill 
Lane but resisted attempts to 
place him into custody. A pit 
bull in his possession was im
pounded by county Animal Con
trol and the man was released to 
the Department of Corrections 
for a hearing before a District 
Court Commissioner. 

Robberies 
5800 block of Cherrywood 

Lane, June 13, 10:34 p.m., a 
man walking on the sidewalk 
was approached by a man who 
displayed a handgun and de
manded money. The robber 
was then joined by a second man 
who also displayed a handgun. 
After taking a wallet and cellular 
telephone from the victim, the 
two men fled in an older-model 
green-over-grey full-sized sedan. 
The suspects are described as a 
black male, 30 years old. 5'5", 
170 lbs., black hair, brown eyes, 
wearing a black T-shirt and black 
shorts, and a black male, 30 
years old. sf 10", 140 lbs., black 
hair, brown eyes, wearing a black 
T-shirt and shorts. 

7619 Hanover Parkway, June 
13, 1 :40 a.m., a man entered the 
cashier's booth at Reidy's Exxon, 
pushed aside the cashier and re
moved money from the counter. 
He then left the scene in a red 
2001 Ford Focus four-door car 
with New York tags ADD1079. 
The suspect is described as a 
black male in his twenties, 5'8", 
160 lbs., with close-cropped 
black hair, brown eyes, clean
shaven, dark-complexioned, 
wearing a white T-shirt and blue 
jean shorts. 

The Department is 
offering a reward of up 
to $500 for information 
leading to the arrest 
and conviction of a 
suspect In any of the 
unsolved crimes 
reported in the blotter. 
Citizens may 
anonymously report 
ftUspected drug activity 
by calling the Drug Tip 
Line at 301-507-6522. 
Victims of the theft of 
lawn ornaments, tools, 
lawn mowers, etc .. 
should contact Criminal 
Investigations at 301-
507-6530. Some items 
have been recovered 
and police would like to 
return them to owners. 

Carjacking 
7900 Good Luck Road, June 

12, 3:30 a.m., a man leaving his 
car in the parking lot of the 7-_ 11 
store was approached by a man 
who asked him for directions. 
As the victim began to give di
rections, the suspect pushed and 
kicked him, took his car keys and 
drove the victim's car away. The 
suspect is described as a black 
male in his twenties, 5'10", with 
a medium build and black hair, 
wearing dark pants and a light 
blue shirt. The vehicle is de
scribed as a 1996 Ford Contour 
four-door, Maryland tags 
HYJ641. 

Burglary 
7400 block of Morrison Drive, 

June 8, 1 :52 p.m., a 17-year-old 
resident was arrested and charged 
with burglary after he was identi
fied by a witness as the person 
who jumped a backyard fence 
and removed a ''weed whacker" 
and a bicycle. The "weed 
whacker" was recovered from the 
suspect. A second suspect was 
seen riding the bicycle away from 
the area. 

7800 block of Jacobs Drive, 
June 11, 9: 11 p.m., an unknown 
person attempted to gain entry to 
a residence by breaking a sliding 
glass door. 

5900 block of Cherrywood 
Terrace, June 13, 7:08 p.m., entry 
to a vacant apartment was gained 
by breaking out a bedroom win
dow. NothinJ was taken. 

Flim-ftam 
Beltway Plaza, June 12, 2:17 

p.m., a woman was approached in 
the parking lot by two women 
who said they had found money 
and wanted to split it with her. 
They told the victim she would 
have to put up some of her own 
money for collateral, after which 
the victim withdrew money from 
herBankofAmeri~a~ountand 
made a cash advance on her 
credit card. The suspects then 
drove the victim to the 8900 
block of Edmonston Road. where 
they pushed the victim out of the 
vehicle and drove away. The ve
hicle is described as a newer 
model grey vehicle. 

Thefts 
5500 block of Cherrywood 

Lane, June 11, 8:30 a.m., two 
soda vending machines were bro-

ken into. 
5506 Cherrywood Lane, June 

12, 9:01 a.m., a meter box was 
taken from the vacuum machine 
at the Beltway Plaza carwash. 

Beltway Plaza, June 13, 6:37 
p.m., an unattended wallet was 
taken from the counter at Three 
Brothers restaurant. 

6640 Lake Park Drive, June 
10, 8: 10 a.m., an unattended 
purse was taken from the commu
nity room of a condominium de
velopment. 

7435 Greenbelt Road, June 13, 
9:41 p.m., an unattended cellular 
telephone was taken from the 
counter at Trak Auto. 

Vandalisms 
7700 block of Lakecrest Drive, 

June 8, 9:20 p.m., someone van
dalized a fish pond in the front 
yard of a residence. 

7 Court Research Road, June 
10, 11:16 p.m., someone shot out 
a living room window with a BB 
gun. 

9100 block of Edmonston 
Court. June 8, 11 :05 p.m., some
one used unknown means to 
break out a bedroom window. 

Vehicle Crimes 
The following vehicles were 

reported stolen: 
A red 1990 Ford Thunderbird 

two-door with Md. tags 629BFK, 
June 5, from Greenbelt Metro 
Drive. 

A 1996 Honda Accord four
door, stolen June 9 from the 7500 
block of Mandan Road was re
covered June 12 from Burroughs 
Avenue, N.E. However, the 
vehicle's tags, Md. JFW790, were 
not recovered and are still carried 
as stolen. 

A white 1993 Mazda four-door 
with .Md. tags 2SEXI4U, June 13, 
from Beltway Plaza; a green 1996 
Jeep Grand Cherokee with Md. 
tags ADZ25N, June 15, from the 
7400 block of Morrison Drive. 

Vandalisms to and thefts or at
tempted thefts from vehicles were 
reported in the following areas: 
7700 block of Hanover Parkway, 
10 block of Parkway, Beltway 
Plaza, 10 block of Crescent Road; 
and 7700 block of Greenbelt Road. 

Seven stolen vehicles were re
covered; no arrests were made. 

PEDESTRIAN SAFETY MONTH 
PRESENTS SOME BIKE SAFETY TIPS 

* Obey Traffic Signs and Signals * One person per bike. Riding double is only permitted 
when carrying a helmeted child in an approved carrier or on a 
tandem bicycle. * Ride single file, especially on roads with heavy traffic. 
Where traffic is light, cyclists can ride two abreast as long as they 
are not impeding traffic. 
* Stay off sidewalks! Riding on sidewalks is illegal, can be 
dangerous, and is discourteous to pedestrians. 
* Share the pathways. Users should allow room for other to 
pass. Joggers should avoid running in packs. Bicycling is not 
permitted on hiking trails or in nature areas. * Keep to the right. All pathway users must keep to the right 
except when passing. Yield to pedestrians; they have the right-of
way on hiker/biker trails. * Warn others when passing. When approaching pedestrians, 
sound your bell or horn or call out, then pass safely to the left. * Ride slowly down hills, under and across bridges and 
where trails curve sharply. Reduce your speed when the trail is 
busy. * Be alert. Watch for surface hazards like broken glass, 
gravel, and potholes. Cross railway tracks at a right angle to avoid 
getting your front wheel caught. 

ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET! 
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I IMPORTANT POLICE 
TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

Emergency 
Non-emergency, General 
Records 
Detectives 
Crime Prevention 
Narcotics 
Property 

911 or 301-474-5454 
301-4 7 4-7200 
301-507-6550 
301-507-6530 
301-507-6515 
301-507-6522 
301-507-6510 

Leonard and Holley 
Wallace 

301-982-0044 
Rnlty 1 In ROMH91t Canter 

Your Gr~t'nbt»lt Speclaltsts
Slnce 1986 

3-Level Colonial 
Very latt1 4 bedtouirk._,1A li2fifh home with 
basement Cathe :lral aQldfnore $448, 

..•.•.•.•....•••..•.••.............•..... , 

3 Bedroom Block Townhome 
Large flourpliln in u aaw.t.~wners nstatl no n 
carpet and more. Clcffl~~lt Center. $79,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Prospect Knolls 

d 

You en l MM th1~ 4~ftne 2 fuJI bats. 
Lots of lmprovemen~IIWl>ns Just $162,500 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 Bedroom & 2 1/2 Bath End Unit 

Comer lot adjacent to ptayground and backs 1D woods. 
FroSh pa.mt and new carpet throughout. $124 900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GHI Block Townhome 

Modem IKEA style kl~twharp 2 bedroom unit. 
screened IJ()fCh ovenalfcMlh area $79,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Berw,n Aeighb 

Rambler Wlttl gig l~ffl-DWYSrct 3 BR 1 BA 
with nGw wlnriows tli!l&f •111 mo • $164,f ~u 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Corner Lot with Large Fenced Yard 

Coming Soon - 3 BR block ~n unit. Very close to 
nooseven Center. separate drmng room. can nowl 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 Bedroom End Unit 

Exclusive Listing - Being cor tplelely re~tured. new 
, ndows, i.i' 1 ts, appl anc~s. countettupS .. wowl 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Westchester Park 

2 BR Garden evet With Remodeled k1tchr. M 
, ·i p a 1d custum I n 70 90 

.. -

.,,. 
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Holbert's 
Home Imp. 

Carpentry Painting 
Remodeling Repairs 

M.H.I.C. 25916 

Call Jack 301-345-8262 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

rr---------'il 

1 Continental Movers 1 

I I Free Boxes I I 
I local - Long Distance I 
I Residential · Commercial I 
I Great References I 

30 t-984-S908 
I 202•3~1489 I l!. _________ ::!J 

BO DING 
PSYCHOTHERAPY 

COUNSELING CENTER 

• Separation/Divorce 
• Depression/Grieving 
• Feel better/ Enjoy life 

Ginny Hurney, LCSW-C 

(301) 595-5135 
HELP for WOMEN and MEN 

.. ~ 
.14.MERICAN 

ALTY, C. 
"List for Less" 

Low Commission 
No Service Charges 

No Administrative Costs 
No Surprises 

Call George for details. 

Buying a house? 
Let me represent you 
as your Buyer Broker. 

No costs to you. 

Call George Cantwell 
301-490-3763 

M@bil® 

.. \Ve'rc As :"Jcar 
As Your Nei~hbor" 

Auto Repairs 
& Road Service 
A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Maryland State Inspections 

i1e promise a fast and 
pleasant purchase every 

time you visit. 

161 CENTERWAY ROAD 
GREENBELT, MD 20770 

(301) 4 7 4-8348 

r RATES 
CLASSIFIED: 2.50 

mimimum for ten words. 
15¢ for each additional 
word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Sub
mit ad with payment to the 

ews Review office by I 0 
p.m. Tuesday, or to the 
News Review drop box in 
the Greenbelt Consumer 
Co-op grocery store before 
7 p.m. Tue day, or mail to 
15 Crescent Road, Suite 
100, Greenbelt, MD 20770. 

BOXED: $7 .00 column 
inch. Minimum 1.5 inches 
($10.50). Deadline IO p.m. 
Monday. 

Please include name, 
phone number and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads 
not considered accepted 
until published. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

AUTOMOTIVE 

HONDA ACCORD - 1990, 5 spd., 
124,000 mile ·, runs like a charm, have 
all maint. records, AC, AM/FM/cass. 
Power windows, doors, brakes, steer
ing. $3,500. 301-552-4190. 

HONDA CIVIC- 1993, 5 spd. 84,000 
miles, perfect condit., have all maint. 
records, AC, AM/FM/cass. Power 
windows, doors, brakes, steering. 
$4,500. 301-552-4190. 

DAYCARE 

LOVING LICE SED home care pro
vider with structured activities where 
children have fun learning. Individual 
attention, meals, openings. Call now, 
301-552-2502. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
CENTERWAY TAX 

LICE SED DAY CARE in New 
Carrollton. All ages, structured edu
cational programs, computer pro
grams. Hot nutritious meals. 301-
345-4247. 

& ESTATE SERVICE HELP WANTED 
111 Centerway Suite 204 

Roosevelt Center 
Year-Round Service 

NOTARY 
Regina O'Brien, Enrolled Agent 

301-345-0272 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

BEAUTICIA S AND BRAIDERS -
Commission or low booth rental. Hair 
Masters located at 7411 Riggs Road, 
Langley Park. (Comer of Univer ity 
Blvd and Riggs Road behind KFC) 
Call Thomas Goldie at 301-445-4449. 

Plea.sa,nt • Therapeutic Massage 

-~]ouch 
~-

Three Massage/ 
Estheticians 

for your convenience 

• Facials • Waxing 
• Make-up Design 
• Manicure, Pedicure 
• Corrective Peels 

Hours: Sun. - Tues. 1- 8; Wed. - Fri. 9 - 8; Sat. 9 - 5 

143 Centerway Greenbelt, MD 20770 301-345-1849 

~ Old Greenbelt Citgo~ 
4 lcnGO\ Dave Meadows 'W'. 

SUPER6ARD Service Manager 

I Maryland State Inspections I 
Oil Changes, Batteries 301-4 7 4-0046 
Brakes, Shocks, Tires 20 Southway 
Exhausts & Tune-Ups G b lt MD 
MD State Lottery reen e ' 

• Open 24 Hours for Gas and Snacks~o77o 

: • State of Maryland 
Vehicle Emissions Inspection Program 

•• • 
Certified Emissions Repair Facility 

Greenbelt Auto & Truck Repair Inc. 
Facility #5459 

159 Centerway Road 

• 

Greenbelt, Maryland 2ono 
301-982-2582 IP~ 

MDE www.greenbeltautoandtruck.com ~ 'fJ;t:l!J::llt; 
r,tuyland Dtpartmmt ~'J',. YEIP 
. ot the &wiroonimt let's Clear The Air 

A.S.E. 
Master Certified Technicians 

A complete service facility equipped to 
perform all service requirements that your 
manufacturer recommends to comply with 
Preventive Maintenance service sched
ules & extended warranty programs! Also, 
routine repairs that keep your vehicles op-

• erating safely and reliably. • 
•• •• 

Thur. day, June 21, 2001 

IA551fltD 
LOST&FOU D 

I FOUND A SET of keys on the trail 
north from St. Hughs just before the 
tunnel under Hillside Rd. Call Bill, 
301-474-1975. You can leave a mes
sage if I'm not home. 

FOUND - Photos outside east end of 
Community Center. Call Dennis Tues
day, Wednesday nights, 301-474-4131. 

MERCHANDISE 

AVON - GREAT products. Great 
prices. Great service - l00% guaran
teed! Call Patti, 301-982-2312. 

LEE'S GIFT WORLD - Own your 
own exciting business. Call 301-780-
3202. 

BICYCLE BLUE Schwinn 19" men's 
10 speed. Good shape. Bottle holder. 
2 extra wheels.-$25. 301-345-3019. 

NEW CALIFORNIA BIRD/PARROT 
CAGE on wheels. Playground on top 
w/feeding bowls. Paid $300, selling 
for $150. Health Rider, $35. Call 301-
802-7657. 

FURNITURE - Teak dining table, 5 
chairs, buffet, Scan teak bookcase, en
tertainment center. 301-345-7642 

NY AND TIMMY 
HENDRIX: Congratulations on a 
great school year! The Little League 
playoffs begin next week, so Let's Go 
CUBS! Love, Mom. 

GET WELL WISHES - Carrie Jean, 
hurry, hurry and get well soon. I love 
you. Mom 

PETS 

1 LUTI 'O MALE, 1 gray female 
cockatiels I year old. $ I 00 for both 
with cage. 301-474-6165. 

REAL ESTATE - RENTAL 

O E MJF to share large 2BR & den 
apt. Must be non-smoking, clean, re
spon ible, walk to Greenbelt Center 
and lake, UM Shuttle and Metrobus 
stop. NC, dishwasher, security-locked 
building. Available now. $550/mo ne
gotiable. Stephen, 301-441-3876. 

REAL ESTATE - SALE 

WANTED - HOME TO BUY in GHI 
community. 2 or 3 bedroom, end unit 
preferred, must back to woods. Call 
Dave, 30l-429-5609/301-313-0567. 

NEWAMANA 
A/C DISTRIBUTOR 

RICK CANDELORA 
OWNER & PRES. 

THE A/C DOCTOR SALES 
E 
REPAIR 
V 
I 

WALL & WINDOW A/Cf.#' 
C 
E 

___ , 
BRENTWOOD, MD 301-927-0624 

Licensed 
Bonded 
Insured Gehring 

Construction Co., Inc. 

MHIC 
#7540 

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST 
Replacement Windows • Siding• Roofing 

Repairs • Florida Rooms • Decks • Painting 
Kitchens • Additions • Bathrooms 

BRICK - BLOCK - CONCRETE 
Free Estimates/Town References 

"Serving Greenbelt For 30 Years" 

Call Dick Gehring 301 / 441-1246 
8303 58th Ave. • Berwyn Height , MD 

iil@IWQl• H@i@·l 
AUTOMOBILE SALES & RENTALS 

. 13405 Annapolis Rd. (Rt. 450) at Highbridge Rd . 
Mid-way between Rt. 193 & Rt. 197. Minutes from Greenbelt 

Family owned for 55 years 

301-262-1313 
Hot Slvll'lgl Start ot summer SIie 

'96Toyota Clmry LE· Sunroof, Power Options, AM/FM Cassette $11,850 
'00 Volvo S40 - Balance of Warranty, 1.9 lntercooled Turbo, Alloy Wheels. 
Reduced to $18.995. S_uper Buy. Only 13k miles. 
'93E Chryller

0 
. Le8aron

0 
~ble- 5 Speed, 6 cylinder. Full Power Options, 

asy to unve. nly 65k miles, $5,995 
'99 Mercury Couaar - Pewter Gray & Tan Leather, AM/FM Cassette & CD 
Power Goodies. 6ft Lease. Only 13k miles. $14,995 ' 
'95 lluzu NPR -235 lntercooled Turbo Diesel, Cab & Chassis will accommo
date 14' Body. $14,995 

Financing Available for Qualified Buyers. 
Visit our Website @ www.melvlnmotors.com 

for a complete list of over 100 vehicles 

. . -
-~ :~ . -
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~tl!TISINCi 
HONEYMOON COTTAGE for sale -
Asking $55,000, new slate roof, in u
Iated & fully floored attic, central air, 
carpeted Iv. rm & bednn, nice yard 
with hand built shed. Call Michael at 
301-474-6658 or 301-441-9446. 

GREENBRIAR CONDO - 6.25% 
fixed rate available, Maryland state 
program. Huge bedroom with bonus 
room that has closet space. Huge fam
ily room. Full size W/D in unit. ew 
carpet, new paint. Condo fee pays all 
utilitie . $68,000. Ken Montville, RF/ 
MAX Sails, Inc., 240-387-5029. 

2 BEDROOM FRAME in quiet court 
- Remodeled kitchen with new refrig, 
D/W, W/D; 2 AC , shed, deck and 
more. Freshly painted and ready for 
occupancy in July. Only $52,500! 
Call 301-345-8740 for info/appt. 

NEW TOWNHOME. 4 BR, 2 ½ BA, 
full basement. Some upgrade - great 
location. 65G Ridge. $139,950. 301-
441-8822. 

SERVICES 

SINGLETON CLEA I G SER
VICES. Bonded, affordable. 202-
483-6615. 

DECKS - Power washed and double
sealed. Lower level, $99; upper, $120. 
Pat, 301-213-3273. 

JACKIE'S CLEANING- ojob too 
big or small. Estimate . 301-731-
0115. 

TOM McANDREW - GREENBELT 
WINDOWS & PAINTING. Replace
ment window and door and vinyl 
siding . Phone 301-474-9434, MHIC 
26087. 

LIGHT MOVING, hauling & odd jobs 
- call Quincy 301-345-1007. 

~~ 

1-zEUS ElECTRlC 
No job too small. 

Service work and nei.v horn~. 
AU work done by Master FJeclrician 

Insured Llc. # 1142 Pi: Geo. 

301-622-6999 
~~~IMMI~ 

LR-a.S1ERY 
Many Fabrics to Choo e 
From. Free Pick Up and 
Delivery. Free Estimates. 

Quick Return. 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

--

Potpo,, .... i 
Anonymous Christian 

support for hurting people. 
Questioning personal signi

ficance? Come and meet with 
other Christians who combine 
prayer, scripture, praise and 

real relationships. 
Thursdays - 7:00 to 8:30 PM 
at Greenbelt Baptist Church 

TAXES 
• TAX PREPARATION 
• TAX PROBLEM 

RESOLUTIONS 
• PRIOR YEARS, 

FEDERAL, ALL STATES 
• IRS LICENSED 

MORYADAS 
ASSOCIATES, LLC 1 

(301) 474-9427 

COMPUTER - Repair·, upgrades and 
oftware installation. Tom, 301-474-

1401. 

HOME MOVIES - Slide , pictures 
transferred to VHS, tape repair. HLM 
Production , Inc. 301-474-6748. 

Get the Scoop 
On the News 
VOLUNTEERS 

HOUSECLEANING - Houses, 
townhouses, apart., etc. Free e ti
mate . Refer. Sheyla 240-547-6200. 

needed now for the 
News Review 

• PHOTOGRAPHERS
able to take photos on 
assignment. 

STATE MOVERS. Moving? Wanna 
move a room, office, apartment, house, 
etc.? Call 301-345-8323. Goodrates. • AD DESK CLERK

receive and log ads Monday or 
Tuesday afternoon or Tuesday 
evening. 

NEED A HOUSE SITTER? Mature, 
ref , care for pet , plants. 301-474-
2192 

WANTED 
• AD SALESPERSON
help increase our advertising. 

FREE USED COMPUTER equipment 
for lab. Call 301-474-2192. 

Call: Eileen-301-513-0482 
Mary Lou-301-441-2662 

Ir 

I 

Vicky L. Orem 
Attorney at Law 

7203 Hanover Parkway, Suite D 
Hanover Office Park 

Greenbelt, MD 20770-2000 
'..,,. Office: (301) 614-3300 

Fascimile: (301) 614-3309 
Real Estate Settlement Services • Bankruptcy 

Foreclosures • WIiis & Probate Administration • Famlly Law 
PITMdtng /he highest quality of Proi!ssional Services with a f'e1S011al louch 

••• 

GASCH'S • 

• un 'iiJH 
• 
• 

EAZIE CARPET CARE ~ ;;. 
The Holidays are all over - all of your guests and relatives , 

have come and gone - but look what they left behind~. 
DIRTY CARPETS 

June is a great time to have your carpets cleane 
IT'S I LOVE MY CARPET MONTH 

BENE CLENE TRUCK MOUNTED SYSTEM 
all EAZIE CARPET CARE today 

301-4 7 4-6066 

We Gladly Accept 
American Express 

Discover • VISA • Master Card 

ommercial and Residential 
All prices subject to change withou 

notice. 1 coupon used per job. 
S ecials ex ire 6/30/01 

AMERICAN REALTY 

3 BEDROOM GHI UNITS 

Frame - Open Kitchen, hardwood floors, 
landscaped yard, storage shed and more. 
$62,900. 

21-K Ridge Road 

Block - Remodeled kitchen, remodeled 
bathroom, wall-to-wall carpeting, ceiling fans, 
fenced yard, storage shed. $82,900. 

2-H Westway 
Brick • Wall-to-wall carpeting, ceiling fans, 
small addition, separate dining room, 
hardwood floors. $92,900. 

Frame - Remodeled kitchen, 4 ceiling fans, 
large deck, backs to woods, flood lights, 
shed with electricity. $65,900. 

••J- 23-D Ridge Road 
Block - Remodeled kitchen, ceramic tile floor, new cabinets, 
washer and dryer in remodeled 
bathroom. $81,900. 
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ATTACHED GARAGE 

TWO BEDROOM BRICK 
NEW APPLIANCES 

2 BEDROOM GHI UNITS 

- 37-H Ridge Road 
Brick - Close to the Center (Coming Soon) Great location 
separate dining room, wood deck, wood windows, and new slate 
roof. $83,900. 

7-C Hillside Road 
Block/ Attached Garage - Large master bed
room (was 3 bedroom), remodeled kitchen with 
oak cabinets. $83,900. 

- 18-Z-2 Ridge Road 

Frame - Wide Floor Plan - Open kitchen, hardwood floors, 
plenty of parking, fenced yard and more. $54,900. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to John Morris 

on the sale of your GHI 
and THANK YOU for doing 
business with Jeannie Smith 

If you are thinking of selling call for a 

Free l\larket Analysis! 

Commission Only • No Extra Fees 

Jeannie Smith, GRI 
Quality and Personal Service 

301-345-1091 

... -

r 
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Red Light Cameras: 
Questions & Answers 

Red light cam
eras have been in
stalled and are now 
operating in Green
belt. 

The Greenbelt 
Police Department has provided 
answers to the following ques
tions on red light enforcement. 

Q: I wasn't driving the vehicle, 
do I still have to pay? 
A: The civil citation is assessed 
against the registered owner of 
the vehicle, not the driver. 
Q: What happens if I don't pay 
the fine? 
A: The vehicle registration will 
be flagged or suspended. 
Q: Can I make payments? 
A: You have 45 days from the 
date of the incident to make a 
payment on the original notice. If 
full payment is not made, a sec
ond notice will be issued, which 
allows an additional 30 days. If 
again you do not make full pay
ment, a final notice will be is
sued, allowing an additional 30 
days. Therefore there is a total of 
105 days to make complete pay
ment. There are no late foes as
sessed at this time. 
Q: Can I make a payment by 
credit card? 
A: No, payment must be made 
in the form of cash, checks or 
money orders. 
Q: The light was yellow when 
I entered the intersection; your 
camera must be wrong. 
A: The camera does not take a 
picture if the light is yellow. The 
light must be red for 1/10 of a 
second before it is activated. 
Q: Are any points assessed on 
my driver's license? 
A: No, this is a civil citation. 
No points are assessed and the 
incident may not be considered 
in insurance coverage. 
Q: Can I go to court for this ci
tation? 
A: Yes, you may request a court 
date. There are limited reasons in 
the law which make a vehicle 
exempt; for instance: being part 
of a funeral procession, or being 
waved through an intersection by 
a police officer. 

Exhibit Features 
Greenbelt Artists 

The Greenbelt Recreation De
partment invites the community 
to attend a reception for the ma
jor current exhibition of works by 
Greenbelt artists at Prince 
George's Metro Center. Metro 
Center is the home of the Prince 
George's Arts Council, which co
sponsored the exhibition with the 
Recreation Department. The re
ception will be held on Friday, 
June 29, from 5 to 7 p.m. Live 
and lively jazz music will be pro
vided by Greenbelt pianist Jim 
Olson. 

The exhibition celebrates the 
creative ac~mplishments of nu
merous Greenbelt affiliated artists 
in the media of photography, 
painting, drawing, and fiber arts. 
Works are included by artists in 
residence at the Greenbelt Com
munity Center, Recreation De
partment arts instructors, instruc
tors and students with the 
Greenbelt Association for Visual 
Arts, and individual Greenbelt 
residents. 

The reception will take place 
in Building 3 of the Metro Cen
ter complex, located at 6525 
Belcrest Road, in Hyattsville. 
For directions, contact the Arts 
Council at 301-277-1402. The 
exhibition continues to July 27. 

, I I , 
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Rt. 1 Bike Lane Hearing and Rally 
A public hearing and bicycle 

rally on Wednesday, June 27, will 
be held at 7 p.m. (displays at 
5:30 p.m.) for the inclusion of 
bicycle lanes on US #1 Baltimore 
Ave. in College Park on a four
mile section of US #1 from 
Sunnyside Ave. south to the Uni
versity of Maryland. The public 
hearing will be held by Maryland 
State Highways at the University 
of Maryland Ritchie Coliseum on 
US #1 at Rossborough Lane. 
Auto parking is available behind 
Ritchie-K lot after 4 p.m. No 

CARRIER NEEDED 
to deliver 

Jews Revie 
on Fridays 

Center of Old Greenbelt 

'/ 

Call Ian Tuckman 
301-459-5624 

permit is needed. 
Three alternatives to improve 

US #1 in the College Park and 
Beltsville corridor will be pro
vided. The first is the "no-build," 
second to improve with limited 
bike/ped facilities, and the third is 
a full-service bike/ped and transit, 
with full approved bicycle lanes 
and a raised median to allow pe
destrians to cross US #1 more 
safely. 

For further information call 
Bill Kelly at 301-441-2740 or 
email ws.kelly@worldnet.att.net. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTON 
Drywall • Painting • Carpentry 
• .Acoustical Ceiling • TIie • Etc. 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
MHIC#40475 301-345-1261 

Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 
Serving its members since 1937. 

A credit union for.people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Each account insured to $100,000 
by National Credit Union 

Administration, an agency of 
the U.S. Government 

112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

301-474-5900 

'lbursday, June 21, 2001 

Morisette's Fiber Art in Show 
Greenbelt Community Center artist-in-resi

dence Elizabeth Lundberg Morisette will have 
her work featured in a Textile Center of Minne
sota exhibit from July 13 through August 15. 

The exhibit is entitled "Nothing New: Fiber 
Art from Recycled Materials," and includes the 
work of 40 artists from across the United States. 
Morisette has three pieces in the show, including 
the bottle cap vest pictured at the right. 

For more information visit her Community 
Center studio any Tuesday evening, or call 301-
474-8042. 

Greenbelt Aquatic and Fitness Center 
101 Centerway 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
301-397-2204 

SUMMER ADMISSION POLICY 

A Greenbelt resident is required to show a valid 1.D. 
to pay daily admission at all times. 

On weekends and holidays, entrance is restricted to 
passholders, residents and their guests. A 
passholder or Greenbelt resident may bring a maxi
mum of three (3) guests upon payment of the adtnis
sion fee. They must sign their guests in, remain at 
the facility and are responsible for them at all times. 

The Aquatic and Fitness Center staff realize there 
may be some extenuating circumstances to the 
above policy. Give us a call at least 48 hours in 
advance of your visit and maybe we can help. 

An interest rate you can ge more mi eage from. 

With Up To $4,855 Finance Savings, 
Ifs Like Having Free Gas for 50,000 Miles!! 

Saturn of Bowie 
Rt. 301 at Rt. 50 

SALES HOURS: Monday thru Friday 9a.m. to 9p.m.; Saturday 9a.m. to 6p.m. 

888-303-8374 
Visit us at our website at: www.saturnofbowie.com 

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR 
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